
34 Riveroak Way, Sippy Downs

4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME IN SIPPY DOWNS
Fantastic quality home in a lovely quiet street of Sippy Downs in the
Bellflower Estate being close to all amenities, including Shops, Schools,
University and more. This home features 4 bedrooms, all with built in
robes, security screens and fans. The kitchen is centrally located with
stone benchtops, quality appliances and gas cooking and overlooks the
huge outdoor entertaining area for all year round living.
The yard is secure being fully fenced and spacious and features a
stunning inground pool with water feature, auto cleaner and pool cover.
Storage is simple as there is a double remote garage with internal access
and garden shed.
Come and take a look today.

There is a monthly pool service for the pool, tenants pay for chemicals.
This property is water efficient, tenants pay water usage
Pets will be considered on application

* Close to All Amenities
* Safe and secure back yard area
* Sparking inground pool
* Security Screens
* Modern Central Kitchen
* Gas Cooking
* Open Plan Living being air conditioned
* Security screens
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Price $750
Property Type Rental
Property ID 6182

AGENT DETAILS

Lucy O'Reilly - 0754456500

OFFICE DETAILS

Sippy Downs
Shop 2B/1 Chancellor Village
Bouleard Sippy Downs, QLD, 4556
Australia 
07 5445 6500
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* Large outdoor entertaining
* Double Remote Garage
* Air conditioning to the main bedroom

Call our Office today to book an inspection 07 5445 6500

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


